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ODELL GIVES HYDE THE LiE IN BLACKMAIL CHARGE
NOTHING ALARMING

AS TO A DEFICIT
FALSE EMPEROR

ARISES IN RUSSIA
Ex-Gover-

nor of New York and United States Senator Chauncey M.

Depew Both Declare that Vice President of the Equitable Life

Assurance Society Sought Their Influence in An Effort to Pro-

cure the Post as Ambassador to France Probe Into the Affairs
MET. WOOED AND WON

'
BRIDE IN 48 HOURS

of the Insurance Company Goes Deeper
Financiering Are Disclosed.

and Its Methods of If Any Appear in the Treas-

ury This Year It Will

Probably Be an Inconsid-

erable Amount.
me post of Ambassador to France. This
was ut the request of William' II. Me-- j

lntyre, one of the 'of the
Equitable Life Assurance Society. j

Mr. Odell Riiid lie had never solicited i

New York, Nov. 16. Former Governor
Benjamin H. Odell, Jr., and United
States Senator Chauncey M. Depew, as
witnesses before the Armstrong Legisla

tive Insurance Investigation Commit- -

tee ' today, denied parts of the testi- -
1 ..mony of James Ha7.cn Hyde, in which

then nne were used.
Mr. Odell , the course ot his testi- -

mony, called Mr. llydcs statements
base calumny ami when he was

asked whether he directly or indirectly
had made thica s to have the charter
of the Mercantile trust Company, re- -

yoked, his face tlushcd, and striking
t hfl iirm of t.h. witness ennir with his

political contributions, but possibly,
some moneys might have conic to him the
through the National Committee or Seu-nto- r

Thowjw C. ratt) M the hitter had
always gathered together the funds in
Xew' y,J.k Buto except in the last '

.

Squire Too 111 to Appear. ....

,,stic(, Rnsorne, 0f the State Sn- -

,)r(.me (.onrt, representing George- II.
squire, was called and explained Mr,
tv. 1:,.: ..:.! m.. e...

j,.. uilcll was asked to tell precisely
t.h .;,. about, the introduction of the't
Ambler 1, ill. He replied: "1 had pre h.ler

; - - "'" TOiiuiuuii. Jit- - Juki tiieu when Senator .Munler came in;fist, he exc aimed, 'There is no truth Kva, ,nd it WBH hrtMmi tliaf-v,.,.y to see ,,,e and talk, ,! with me about it,
in that statement so help me God ilis deposition should be" tanon, .h.dpreji said to hin. thrt under theMr. Odell was the first witness of the 1ians0111e told' what he knew of the stances he better let the whole thingday. He said pressure was transactions with vhich Mr. Squire's (1ioi." j

to bear in the seUlcn.ent of his 'brought lmln(, been connected. v :Toia Hyde of Kis Intentions.

(aml the introduction ,f that, bill and ,,. was no fear, no ,,,tie'r what was1
(rm,sH t!,e whole .shipbuilding case 1hv,,i0r Mlt ),is settlement, of any retal-- '

forP r . .cl.()inPi ti,p .district-attorne- of iilt,,,v l,.M.,i. '

NPW York, and stated that he had 'bet-- , Mr I lilcll then' ma le a statement in
jter look into it ami see whether there which lie told at some h of inter-
was anything connected with or s which he nail wil h ilainbrid'.'e j

thing in connection with the Colby, of Hyde's counsel, and .lames il.J
which should not be investigated by his Jlyde with 'resrard. to the suit
office. :.ihi' Trust '. Coinjuinv. '' Mr.'!

He had the case for Some time, and he odell mid that Mr.- O.lby .'lii-- t called

LIVED WITH BROKEN NECK
FOR FIFTEEN MONTHS

Philadelphia, Nov. 18. With the
death of George llandforth, 28 years
old, at the Methodist Hospital to-

day, ended what is said to lie the
most remarkable case of survival of

a .broken neck- known 'in the annals
of medicine, and surgery.

For fifteen niont lis the injured
man lav on. air and water.' mat-- -

tresses, suffering no pain, unable to
move any muscle excepting those in

always- conscious, but
'gradually, wasting away.

Frniii a strong, .stalwart man,
.weighing Kill pounrls, llandforth
weighed at the- time of liis death"
only !I4 pounds.

'llandforth was employed at the
Atlantic l!e!ininj Company's plant. j

On .August 1. l'Mi-t- , from the
top of a tank anil struck the ground
on his hack, fracturing the fifth and
si.lh verU'brsio.

!G GOTTQN FIRE

II GEORGiA III
Two Thousand Bales Burned and

Half as Much

Scorched.

FIRE STARTED AT NOON

AND BURNED SEVEN HOURS

Spark From a Locomotive Started a

Blaze In Dry Go' 4 Gale Made Work

of the Firemen Difficult Loss Fullv
; Insured.

..

Columbus, Ga., Nov."
lO.-- More than

-
two thousand bales of cotton were de- -

siroycu, aoout one .mousanu :uairo uatuy
scorched and several hundred bales
damaged which started in.
grounds used jointly by the Central of

Georgia railway and the Atlantic Com- -

press Company today. The fire started
from a spark from n switch engine
about 12::t0 this afternoon and is still
burning, although under control, at 7

o'clock this evening. The 'total loss is

mm, ngnuwi. tins lunauiiiw- ; vum- -

nany and that it was settKl, as was
suits brought: by others. He said he
had been advised by counsel that lis
claim was a just one, and that the
court would have awarded him more
lhanhe received in the settlement.

Knew of the Ambler Bill.
He knew of the introduction of the

Ambler bill, which, it is said, might
have affected the Mercantile Trust
Company's charter, and while he did not '

suggest'its introduction, he saw no ob- -

jection to it. Mr. Odell denied that he
ever made a statement to K. H. Ilarri- -

man, or any one else, (hut retaliatory
measures would he taken against the
Mercantile Trust Company. The wit-

ness said he and Mr. Harrimaii were
personal friends, but that they had no
business relations. He wrote a letter
on behalf of Mr. Hyde's candidacy for

FIVE PERSONS

DIE IN FLAMESI

Residents of Tenement House Im-

prisoned By Incendiary

Fire.

DEATH OVERTOOK SOME

OF THEM WHILE PRAYING

Fire Escapes Full of People Who Were

Unable to Descend, But Firemen Res-

cued Them By Means of Ladders

Crime of Arson Charged

New York, Nov. IlkAt. least five

persons were burned to death in an
Italian tenement house fire at 211 east
Seventy-thir- d street early today. The
house was six floors high and the sleep-
ing tenants on the five upper lloors were
made prisoners by flame, with the ground
floor a ronrme luruace beneutu them
Three of those who lost their lives were

jected by Alexander ami Green, pre-- :

suiuably w ith the approval and. sup- -j

port of the Mercantile Trust, all of
had been failures, and it was

KtiifLtftted that something ouirht, to he
dime to stop that, and in talking over

matter in conference with people
who came in. it was decided that reme- -

di.il legislation could I "formulated and
would prevent the unloading upon the
public of these securities.

In the meantime the papers had taken
entirely different' and antagonistic views:

tli wh , ,,,, ,,.;
5K,iw, , not j ,, not know, but there
WBJ 1()rP ,. 1(.ss ,,k il,,t it Mng a
moasme to P-- t eve,, with somebody;... . .. ...

Mr. Odell :ii,l h. .told .bum- -. II Hv.le I"

,i...;.. . ; : ,i... .i.,. ...

bill- woi.hi I,..' t.,.Hl hvMm .. il,t.!

up,,,! linn alicr (!:: sidii was instituted'.
, Auiiust. Ima. and asked ,iui t ,!,,
it. Mr. Odell declined.; In"the following
inoiiili, 1C II, llniriin iiv t..'hl Mr;. Odell,
the witness said, that Mr. Hyde was
anxious to settle (lie '.'suit..' Mr. Odell
said that Mr. Hyde told him the soil

..( Concluded .on' Page Six, Cbl !) ;.

TO GET A S HAR E

OF

Commissioner Sargeant Gives His

Approval to the Informa- -

tion Bureau

TURN THE TIDE TO

THE SOUTHERN STATES

Very Few Foreigners Coming to This

Part of the Country, Though Possi-- 1

bilities and Opportunities Are Ex-

tremely Inviting.

R. h. McNeill
Washington, D. C. Nov. Ki.-- The plan

for the establishment of an in forma tion
bureau for Italian 'immigrants who land

..... .. .. . . .
Npw 0ik. so as to lirniL' about a

""'' ell' lual distrihutution of this elc;
ment in the South and Southwest meet s
with the unnroval of the Commissioner

afteinoon, "is not to induce more im- -

mj,,rant, to come to this country, but to
arrange for the distribution of these peo-- !

pie WI10 land iiere over the tanning ter-- !

rilorv of the South and Southwest
where there is urgent need of iabor. Tin- - '

uiueuii s oui-ci-. m iu jiiioriu incoming
immigrants and those already in the big
cities with reference to the possibili - j

tics and opportunities in the ncricui - '

tu nil sections of the country. The
Sou ill nud the Southwest want labor
and settlers, lloth are coming into this

Miiitry by thousands every week. If
intelligent, organized effort is made,
.l,.,,,,,,,.! ... 11 i, ,i,i ti.. .....1.1: .1.!,' ,,f thi ,.. iii.' ,.,.. up- -

the congestion of people in t he large

v, v.i-- . ti.'..a .'.; ,:
1 ,11, iv iii,-- near lain ill. ...

He Has Appeared at Penza
and It Is Said That His
Followers Already Number
Fifty Thousand.

LIKELY TO MAKE
A LOT OF TROUBLE

Uprisings Are Frequent and
Serious in Region Where

Pretender to the Throne '

Has Proclaimed Himself.

St. Petersburg, Nov. 16. A fnlse Em-

peror has suddenly made his appearance
near Penza, and already his followers
number 50,000. This in the startling
report received this afternoon in a dis-- i

patch from Simbirsk.
Penza is in the heart of the vast re-

gion extending westward from the
Volga, where agrarian uprisings on a
large scale have been occurring. If the
report turns out to be true that the
pretender to the throne has placed him-

self at the head of the peasantry the
government will soon face, besides its
other troubles, a formidable agrarian
rebellion." It required a year to sup- -

press the famous rebellion led by
i'ugatcnett, who impersonated the de- -

throned and murdered Peter III in the
time of Catherine II. That uprising
waB started in the same region, on the
banks of the Volga. - ':
RUSSIA ON THE

VERGE OF ANARCHY

' St. Petersburg, Nov. 10. A panic
prevailed on the Bourse today as the
result of a rumor that the Grand Duke
Nicholas Nicholaievitch, commander of
the Imperial Guard, had been appointed
military dietator. There was a stam-
pede of holders of industrial stocks who
hastened to unload. Government lot-

teries fell 25 points to 400 and Impe-
rial 4s dropped to 83'2, a lower pomt
than touched at any time during the
.war-

M. Vouich, chief of Premier Witte's
chancellory, authorized the Associated
Press to positively deny the rumor that

dictator had been appointed. lie also
declared that it had not been decided
to declare martial law in St. Peters-- j

burif.
CI While neither a dictatorship nor mar

tial law for St. Petersburg or Russia
proper has been decided upon there is
no doubt that the Avitte cabinet has
been already compelled to consider the
possibility of the government being
driven to extreme measures. The atti-
tude of the moderates, who naturally
would be expected to support the gov-- -
eminent at such a crisis, leaves the gov-

ernment, unless it is prepared to imme-

diately convoke a constituent assembly
based on universal suffrage, no choice
but between anarchy, which the rcvolu- -

Vpists are trying to create, and re- -

' pression.

, ARMENIANS MUTILATE
THEIR VICTIMS BODIES

Tiflis, Nov. 10. The viceroy has or-

dered the liberation of all persons ar-

rested by administrative order and has

(Concluded on Tage Two, Col. 4.)

LONG TERM IN PRISON

TOR H MAN OVER Sim

Knapp Horner Must Serve Twelve

Years For Killing a Deputy
Sheriff.

Special to Daily Industrial News.
Durham, N. C, Not. 18. In affirming

the decision of the lower court lU the
Knapp Horner ease, convicted in 'the
Orange County Superior Court for mur- -

der in the second degree, the Supreme

Court has rendered an opinion that will
aend Horner, who is now over aixty
years of age, to the penitentiary for
twelve years. Horner is now In jail
here, where he has spent all of his time,

with the exception of the week when

he was tried, since the killing of Depu-

ty Sheriff Nichols, of Orange. It is sup-

posed that he will be carried to Raleigh

and turned over to the penitentiary au-

thorities the first of next weekg
Horner, the prisoner, is over sixty

vears of aire, and it a Confederate sol
dier. He has led checkered career,
terminating in the killing of Officer
Nichols something more than a year ago.

The prisoner baa been in jail . here
more than a year, having been brought
here for g soon after bis
capture after the killing. He has made

good prisoner.

Wilmington, X. C, No. 16. Dan
Cupid is always represented as a
plump little personage, but in spite
of his adipose tissue Jie has shown
himself able to break all records
in the case of Mr.' McKce Hatch and
Miss Nell Gross, who made the en-

tire distance from strangerdom to
the matrimonial yoke ' in forty-eigh- t

hours.
--Mr. Hatch had gone to Waycross

to be best man at the marriage of a
friend, and the hymennial baccilus
seems to have bittne him and given
him an acute attack, which reached
its crisis in the short time men-

tioned.
The wedding took place in Way-cros-

Ga., on Wednesday night, and
the record-breakin- g couplo arrived
in Wilmington today.

Mr. Hatch is superintendent of
transportation for the Consolidated
Company, and is one of Wilming-
ton's most popular young men.

MOODY REPLIES

TO BEEF PACKERS

' '..','

l.Statement In Regard to the Pleas
In Rar Whirh Th("V

Offer.

DENIES THAT THERE

WAS IMMUNITY PROMISED

Attorney General Goes. Over the Ground

and Asserts the Opinion That Nothing

That Commissioner Garfield Did Gives

Support to the Pleas.

Washington, Nov. 16. Attorney Gen-

eral Moody today made a statement
with reference to the pleas in bar filed

by the defendants in the indictment
against the beef packers pending in the
District Court at Chicago. The state- -

ment says that eight of the pleas are
based upon the alleged conduct of Mr.
Garfield, commissioner of corporations,
in making an investigation of the affairs
of the defendants in pursuance to the
authority conferred upon him by law,
the pleas in bar alleging that the pack-

ers were promised immunity from
punishment in return for information
and access to the books of the defend
ant corporations. Mr. Moody's state-
ment says tlftit the information was
given voluntarily and continues:

the government denies in point of
fact that Mr. Garfield did compel the
several defendants to attend and testify
and produce uocuments before him, or
that he did subpoena any of the defend-
ants to appear' before him and testify
or produce documentary evidence; or
that he waived the oath which he was
authorized to require of them; or that
he promised them any immunity what-
ever in the premises; or that any evi-

dence obtained from the defendants was
delivered to or used by the Department
of Justice or the District Attorney be-

fore the grand jury ' which found the
indictment."

ILLEGAL VOTER FAILS

TO MRJN COURT

Sensation Created and New York

Attorney General In-

dignant

New I'ork. Nov. 16. Something of a
sensation was created in Justice Davy's
branch of the Supreme. Court-th- is after-
noon when John Krup, indicted for il-

legal voting in the recent municipal
election, failed to appear for pleading
and his attorneys expressed ignorance
aa to his whereabouts. Karlier in the
day Krup's release had been secured un-

der Increased bail, a $3,000 cash bond
being filed.
. Stat Attorney General Mayer, who
was in court, was indignant at the turn
of affairs. Tonight the Attorney Gen-

eral made public, this statement:
"Every effort will be made to ascer-

tain who put up the $9,000 bail and
who employed counsel to defend Krup.
The failure of Krup to appear in court
was as flagrant a defiance of law as I
ever heard or. I believe there were rea
sons, apart from reasons ox His own,
why Krup did not appear."

"IT this defendant has left town," de
olarod the Attorney General, "I know
with whom he was last seen and' will
know how to proceed. I though sorao
body must have been greatly interest
ed in Krup to put up $5,000 ball for
him just to secure his liberty for a few
hours.

SPEAKER CANNON
STILL STANDS PA T

He Thinks Any Attempt at
Revision Would Contain as
Many "Outrages" and "In-

justices" as Present Law.

Washington, Nov. 16. Among the
subjects discussed by the President with

(.some of his callers today was the prob-

able condition of the Treasury at the
end of the current- fiscal year. It is the
concensus of opinion among Senators
and Representatives who have talked to
the President about the matter that the
deficit in the Treasury this year, it any

'nt all .'slioulu appear, will be small.
"They point to the increased revenues
of the ..Treasury during the past three
or four mouths as an indication, despite
the somewhat expenditures,"
that lio planning deficit .'is likely.

ilelicit would cause no apprehen
sion in uie niui'is 01 i,oii'.TCssnicn, inn
many of them believe now that practi-
cally 'will be shown ut the end
of the. year.

Speaker ( 'aiinon had a conference with
the' President The. nature of their,
talk he did not 'disclose. '.. On the tariff"
revision question, Mr. I annnii indicated
that he yet is a stand-putter- . ' "If,"
said lie. ''a teri.'V. lie brought
under: consideration and we should pro-coe- d

for twelve months or so. will! its
and then its friends should

command the votes mvs-Hr- y to enact'
it into law. and '."then the huisiiess in- -

t crests' should ;; succeed in a lju-tu- ig

1' 1, , uol v oiii in tSe nin V.ftudi t i,m it--

probably would he found that the
.measure contained as many 'out races'
and 'injustices' as the present law. con- -

tains.
"P '- ? aort 'f revenue

legislation will be necessary at the ap- -

plToa(.)lills SPS3i to provide for a pos- -

gilile rteticit in the j.reasury? '.-

"Look at the balance sheets of the
Treasury." replied Mr. Cannon. "Look
at the balance sheets, they tell the story.
They answer your question. We have a
pretty comfortable surplus, don t you
think?"

WON FORTUNE DIRECTING
BUSINESS FROM PRISON

i JierKie 11 oruine was aecumn- -

.In tod nfter lip lind been sent, to nr son.

YANKEE CLAIMS TITLE

TO ESTATE

Wyoming Man Wants Fortune

Escheated to British
Crown,

,

llkesbarre. Pa., ov. Jo. A fortune
of $87,1,000, left by (apt. George I.ind- -

'say, of England, who was slippered to
have died without heirs, and which has
gone ny process in inw 10 imuj; jviwarn,
is eTKHMert-w-jT- ry vy y out-- .

ing, near nere.
A month or ho ago. he saw a dispatch

from London in the newspapers, tclhn'
r ., .i,,.lt. ()f f.in.,iM i.i.kn., ,.,

the fact that his fortune went to Kni'

into his claims.
He was informed todav thnt there is

every likelihood of his getting the for-tuu-

King Edwards Sprains His Ankle.
London. Nov. lfi. King Edward, while

shooting in Windsor forest today, trip-
ped and fell, spraining his ankle. The
King was driven to the castle, but tho
shooting coliliniicd, The King's injury

placed at not less than $130,000, fully
hiKiired ' Tittsburg, Nov. 16. George Merkle

The cotton was in an open space rieari'!iod 1iv",s!itle Imtrtiary yester-th- e

roundhouse of the Central of Geor- - alter serving a seventeen-yea- r sen- -

gia railwa'v and the fire, w hich started ' lonee .for the murder of John Ge.nkmg-fro-

dried set loco.no- - nt New Last e. He left fortunesome grass by a
five spark, ouicklv spread to the cot- - "f to his three daughters.

ton. A stiff gale of wind inade the.r , . .
wovK 01 uie nre department, especially ;, ' ;track of all business affairs,Ho kept-.lillicult, but the department ''succeeded
in preventing the spread of the fire to J - "'reeded real estate investment
between sixteen thousand and seventeen through Ins attorney.
thousand bales, which were on the :. ; .'

grouuu nearby. Bishop Elected For Michigan.

luuinn & Company, of Augusta, were) Detroit. Mich.. Nov. 16. Very Rev.
the-- principal losers."..' Other' losers were Charles D. ' Williams, dean of Trinity.
Weil Prothcrs, 100 bales; ,1, I!. Hoist. "Cathedral, Cleveland, was elected llishon
23 bales; Inm.in, Akei-- & Inmnn, (if of the Protestant. Episcopal Diocese of
Atlanta, between one hundred and two Michigan on the second ballot of the
hundred bales. Diocesan Convention this afternoon.

said me alter several wccks .mat lie
had e into it very eniviuiiy. and
he came to the conclusion that there
were no grounds for criminal proseeii-tion- .

In the meantime, such concerns
as the Fire Company and the Whiting
l'a per .Company and American IVnycl"
Trust and some 14 or 15 others
had been mentioned as haying been pro- -

iSALARY CUT IN

TWO AT A STROKE

McCurdy of the Mutual Will Get
Along With $75,000 Instead

of $150,000.

REDUCTION MADE AT

HIS OWN SUGGESTION

Other Salaries Cut to the Amount of

$150,000 a Year Changes In the

Methods of the Company Recom-

mended.

New York, Nov.' lfi.- - At a special '

meeting of the board of trustees of the ;

Mutual Life Insurance Company in this j

city today, nt which a preliminary re- -

ntn-- n( 1 tin u iitiiiililikH unrw.itil......w.v. v.
in caat 1,11 f i ik n ,11 111 il I u-- u uiil.t,, ,1 t ai I

President Kichnrd A McCurdv caused ,

stir by announcimr that at liis own re- -

quest his salary 'had been cut in half,

tors preceuea uie sminissiou ol me i- -

vestigating committees nm report. 1 11s

committee, which was named to examine
into the affa:rs of the company, made
a significant request for a broadening of
its powers and recommended changes in
practices by tne which on
their very face are loose, unsound and
open to criticism." The committee
recommended that pending its further
inquiry the executive oflicers adop im-

mediately a policy of retrenchment. The
preliminary report was adopted, together
with the resolution increasing the
powors 01 tne coniiuiuee 111 continuing
lis invesiiir ilioas. no directors orucr-

cd'tliat full publicity be given to the
' .r"".1 1 ai r I

, ,. ..rrl,?10 i !"
"'" i

trenehment the executive oflicers had de--

child on,
The committee of investigation quo-

ted a letter from President McCurdy. in
which 'he says that while he considers
his salary earned he recognizes that
some policy-nolder- a regard it as too
large and asks the committee to rec-
ommend the amount at which it should
be fixed, expressing his willingness to
serve for such compensations as may be
decided on. The committee declined to
take any action on the ground that it
would prejudice the future question of
the committal of the company to the
present management.

The committee recommends that the
establishment which has been main-
tained in Albany, N. Y., and the work
that Andrew C. Fields and his Associates
have there been engaged in bo closed
and ended. This will lie done and policy-
holders' protective committees substi-
tuted, n

kneeling in prayer when the fire reached from $130,000 to a year. This lmlnigratioii.Mr. Sai"eant.
them ' action was taken at a meeting of the . .

r
The police believe that the flre was Finance Committee and Mr, McCurdy i "r in yece.pt o a

by an incendiary. It began in a said it was the first step in reducing "ter trom Ailolph Hnssi, the special agent
heap of rubbish at tlie bottom of an the expenses of the company. Salaries of the Italian Government,', who was
air shafj;, and spread through the in-- ; of the other oflicers of the company also KPll) .,.,, fr the purpose of making ail
terlor of a grocery store on the ground have been reduced, the saving amouiii.- - j hivettliunli'oii and ohtaiuiiig the pcrmis-floor- .

A policeman was the first person i ing in all to between $145,000 and government to'earry out tin-t-

see the fire, just a3 it had begun toiOUt) per annum. , scheme, in which he outlines liis plans,
creep up the air shaft. He ran into thoj Mr. McCurdy's statement to the dtrec- - ..iTn( j,iPll Huili yir Sargeant this

proval. U such lilirenus wii extende.1 ianiaica, .. 1 ., ycsicioa.v wiw m

iso as to take in iiiunigrnnis tmnt all by t in Associateci rrcss last nurht. t
iF"'1"- -:' 'V.'1'1'1; of inestimable ;,.,,, in n,arloe, having

THE LATE

New York Lawyer. Recently Dead.
. .

Was a North Carolinian 01

rromineni rnnnprtlnns

Special to Daily Industrial News.

Charlotte, N. C, Nov. It!, Major
Woodville Firming, an account of whose
'ngic dcajh in. a street car accident at

ut j

or- -

rac- -

Major I'leniing came to t'harlotte from
Marion. V ('., his native home. He rep- -

resented this county in the State Sen
nip wlilph mmenellf:! liOei'Uor .

a- -
.

' ' ilv ' lal"-
be nas since resiriect.

11 is ? interesting fact, given as a

?!n'1PrVf Tec?rd: '.at no member of.
lrM,,Jor. t mng s..iainuy nos mca in ms

?efl. aunn?r J '? .Pa." 300 years. His;
xn w
unu nnn 1inotbir in North Carolina
annals. In a crowded court room at
- .... . i ,
Mnrptaiiton. nuring tne course 01 a i.ria.i,

iVaightstill Avery, one of the htates
most nronuiient citizens and 1111 uncle ot
Uw Into Isaac Erwiii Avery, arose in his

he1Ht'",1 ,,d "1l".t H"'iK U1. Fleini iib
had horsewhipped Avery the previo

Iday

Deneiit to tins country. 1 lie great thing '

. i,, l,,.,.a t,i (n',i,f-.i,i- . i. tned law here for a number of yea;

building, pounding on the hall doors all
the way up to the sixth floor to waken
the tenants. The tire followed him so
swiftly that when he reached the top
iioor he was obliged to send the tenants
there out to the fire escapes to save
them from suffocation.

When the fire department arrived with
its ladders nearly every one 011 the fire
escapes was kneeling in prayer. Adding
to the pathos of the scene was the ac-

tion of the men who stood .with their
arms full of personal belongings, while
they fought unaided to protect the chil-

dren from being trampled by the crowd
or suffocated by smoke.

Everyone on the fire escapes was
saved by the firemen. The lessee of the
house told the police today that the
Black Hand Society had recently sent
him letter demanding $2,000. Although
the demands did not state what the
penalty was to be for refusing to pay
the money the police have begun an in-

vestigation on the belief that the fire
was started by the writer of the let-
ters. . : ; .

Relief Voted to Russian Jews.
Richmond, Va., Nov. 10. The execu-

tive committee representing the three
Hebrew congregations in Richmond to-

night adopted resolutions memorializing
Congress in behalf of the Russian Jews
and authorized its treasurer to send
two thousand dollars to the Rufesian
relief fund.

New Church At Mebane,
Mebane, N. C, Nov. 10. The material

for the new Methodist Episcopal church
at this place has been collected. Work
on the building will begin at once. The
church is to he fi.t the corner of Holt
and Second streets.

SseTW and ti'ok a prominent part in j Edward. As he claims be is a fust eou- -

own race it is almost impossible to in-- i
hfi ' impoachnient needing..;- - l;rom s, of the dead mans father, lie cngag-duc- e

them to venture elsewhere." j here he went to ashincton in lW4,;wl lawyers here and in London to look
Mr. Snrgeant s snnunl report, which

...ill if lai im.:..( i
law, shows that 183 immigrants went
to North Carolina last year. This is
one per cent, of the im -

miKration that came to America durinc
the year, and is less than that in anv-
other State.

....v.,,.". .1, 11, an mr Illy ! lilt--

New York, New-- Haven and Hartford
railroad, is one railway oflicial who Pll.
,lm--o- . ivm.i,i..,.i4 ,ui., ,..;n.

'
reference to railwav-rnt- reirnlati.in.
After leaving the White House today

(Concluded on Page Two, Col. 5.)

is not regarded as serious. Ho was
nble to walk to his room alter arriving
at tne castio.


